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An editor js, among other things» a person wIho

is su~ppsd t~o know g 0 îmething about bis fellow citizens'

and the way~ their minds worlt0 I'xi not sure if it fs true,

for I lcnow t1hat, aiter about 30 years in the businessq I

aM away's jmeeting~ with surprises; and 
what I want to talk

t9 yQu abou.t today is on1e of the most ±ecent of' tihes,

the- instantaneous and ail--- but unaflimous ra<tion of

Caxladians. to the proposai mnade late last year by a sub-

Commtteeof the United States Senate, that Igor~ Gouzenico

shou]. be made available to it as a witness. We Ganadians

dO't very otefl do something ail together. On this

Occasion wr all got angry together, and we~ stayed angry

for s01fl timex which, s0 it seems to me, to be e signiti-

caxxt thing to~ bave happefledj, and I thought it might per-

haPS be intersting to discusB its significafce., and to

Pl.ace this really rather uni4mpoltalt, incident into the

'Wider 'eontext whicb it seems to de serve *

-- ~ uramuortant because, in
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In any event, one of the hirelings af Col.McCornick of ChicagoD arranged to see Gouzeriko who, tchim that he had sanie valuable dope on spies which lieniake availa-ble ta Senator Jenner. Senatar Jenner, wýfrani McCormick country, asked the State 1Department tcaur Departynent of External Affairs if arrangeents ccbe made ta have Gauzeriko appear bei are his committeewitness. -My belief is that, at this pointe our Gavermnade a mistake, which niakes ail the more striking thepublic reaction which followed. The Governinent sentoffilciais to see Gozno They reported tlat lie liadchanged his mind since lie had been interviewed by theChicago Tribue, and tha~t lie really had nxothing toadthe ifomtion wch hàd< lo'ng before been tansmitteWashington. The Governmnent therefore sent a note toWashington which» though flot a blunt refusai of the -r'made, was samething akin to a refusai0

My awn belief is that it wouid have been wiLto have t>akexn aznitler tack. Gouzenko isj aftor al,GCaadia ciijzen~ wth al1 the rights of ctizenship..ha wanted toa ppear before a congrssina commlittfe,was his bu.siness, th a he was a free agent. The GovDmen sho4ld have sai sq., at, the saine time~ pointing 01'that if Mr. Gouzeno sought ta imake such an appearanciwoul1d be obviously impossi1ble to continue the speciaIprotect ion whc he and hs $family had been receiingsnehis depe.rture.fr'm~ thie Soviet embassy in 1945.one cou14 have obje.cted to that, for~ Gouzenko coud-h8expect to have hïs bread buttqee on lboth sides in t es<hape of teevisio aparaxnces in Washii tn. on teanand Q9ont1inued shl3ter from the outsideê worId~ ontothr. If Gouzenko felt that the. danger perio4 Jhad ~Paandtht e ndhisfail cul Jl.ve whoutxfeare hlecoul the co lian go as he pleaedT- andappear beOany cmi ein~ Wsigton or elsewlier to hishertcontent.

I 4oItkow if I vas right about this. Tosurwhe th tt departm.ut asked aganadth

t ak e .-' ut t at s be side t h e p oi nt . h t0 n e e t__ nd hat1 hpe ha9s als intreted you -- i ta



ssertion that he wOUld ,eznploy his iusual good taste and
iscretion about the revelati~Ons Gouzenko znight$ or might
Dtj, ima1e.

NoQ., this is ail by way of a prel'imrjnary. These
r. the facts about this sudden and> by our standards,
Lolent outbu.rst of' public opinion, and I would ll1ke to
Id to them the coimmnt of~ a more or lesa impar'tial ob-
erver of the situationl, Mr.0 D. W. Brogan$ whos writi.ng
bouit the whole episode to the London Spectator, had this
D Say, and I donr0t think h. exaggerateso Her, is what

sa8id:<

"The lat axnd, probably, Most disastrous resujt
Sthe White r'evival has been the repercussions in Canada.

ýr certain prliinary rei*arks are necessary, Most

Uericans~ 1nov1 very ittie about Canada ,xcept, Possibly,
lat th Canadia1 dolar is at a prenium. ManY thiz* that

InaB4a pays~ 'tribkutel to Britain. (It Ïa not long~ Since

1 Ilii1s Coxagressmfaf suggested that England 'transfert
Inada in payment of~ war debts, lease lend, etcj Man
li.nk that the real centre of Canadian authority is in

)on (Enlnd), not Ottawa. M2art in Ckuzzlêwit is not
ýt ttally out o dae Ilo "ma~y people in this country

'lJlize that the Chicago TrbuneO tower not onlY huses
ýw8Spaperq but servs as an elevated rampazrt from whc

)lonel MCormi9ck, watOh and4 give warning ofrdot
)Mn fro Ohtaio44 to bu Fort Dearborn ail over agai~nt

flItis ot nlielythat Senator Jenner has as

-ttle ~ ~ knweg fte r,ê34.ties of' Cazaad±&n govement as
ý hs o te ntur o i.nternational «relat ions., Inducirg

tQaC .s a_ po3--oi+ frr>n on a sovereiRn state has~

- .2



steed,% reMarks: "Thats a hell of a way to run a rfail

*This is a good sununation* so far as ib goesdo think Cariadian standards of taste are deeply offeflby the kind of perf'ormlance which is coznmonplace in thof cainiittees ruxn by people liRe Senators Jenner and,McCarthy. This is not the way we do our busineiss. J'the saine, the way our neighbors do their business is waur busin~ess, and we should flot slip into the error-O 4criticizing thein because they do ît di±ffrenty frdM-1Wa sheuld do that oniy when their mfethods, which wG dilike, impinge on us. But, Sa far as possible we hou:go out of our way to behave like Pharisees and turn 01noses uip whezn our American friends propose~ and ernplaY,techni~ques of whieh we jprofoumdly disapprove. There ýlot of factors involved. There are différfences of ta-'I

y We are -~ the United States and Canada -_ both democÉebut we u1hould neyer slide into the error of thinkingwe operate i the saine way just becaiase-we'speak the1

We shu1 have le&rned that by-ziow, andtéqetioni of espionage is a good case in point, The r:Sae ias never had a Gouzenco. It hàs ne#ýer hà4 thexpéieneao gpoing through the arevelations which-e __endurd whn o Royal Comnmi sstion hel4 its hearinge' nmaets report in 1946. I1 4onIt know wa the conseqwould have been, if that had been the case, But I do

-the opérations of one spy r4,ng, which-was:ceanedeuBut hê also to1d us~ - and the Roa Comsil orP---that it was oa-1y one of 4ev.ral; and rthe otherê av

nohing~ of i Ini our own a. ewitt ok hevidncewas handed. over ta h-one'oie n hhaveâ hn le t sThce, We havte also coducte a hosurvyy p~of tecnections afi aur own Dlublin
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bout their CanadiaflisD, for Canada is ail they have knrown
ince the last immigrants f£romn France arrived, in Quebec
bout 1700., Whateyer may be thei.r outloolc and'their de-
actaq they are nothiflg but Canadians, even if they main-.
ainede long after the facts..were against them, that Canada
Duld live in~ isolation froii the rest of the. world.

There were next the United Emfpire Loyalists, a
.arge and inf luentiai graup which, f'rom, the beginning,.
Illugh they retainiad a massive resolve to remain British,
lreferred'-to live on this continent than to return to the
anld of their forebears~ in England. If they were not
aada&s, in thle Quebec sense o? thie word, they were
ertainay not English. They were, in fact, Americans, if

'e use that terim in the broad, and flot the narrow, sense;
nd their fellow-citizeflse though not their compatriots
UZ!ther down th. St. Lawrence, were Americans too. Hr

as thle first s.mall beginnliflg of that common factor Here

hiXh I spoke a moment. ago. o

nery in 1775., it 's. as. weil to rememfber
.iald was a young man in Kingston in
,7hton. reports in his groeat biography,

luent and detailed -~ thea XiI1gtonîans
neetingsp divided the town. int.b five
purposes and re-established the night
formei1 f irst nearly a year bef'ore.
.George Arthur issued his pr~oclam~ation
the possibil.ity of invasioni ---The

-ontenac Iilitia was orall dout; the
aztillerY at Fort He8nry was caIledi

__.4 - -~ n npri'aiim st.hedu~~

,ent ofthe
1 the leader
,tial and~
.ch was

as
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the '1rebe1lion' had been not so much a native uPriSingý
a successio~n of American raids; and fron theni oni, ii Il
quita lost, a certain~ lingering arixiety for the problelm
British~ Nor'th 4 America.11

~This just comnment of' Creighton's. it seems t
throws a flood of~ light upon nauch of~ our later history
Iee was the potential rneeting-ground for the French C

dian of the Lower St. Lawrence. and the United Epr
ILQyais't an immigrant stock of the uppor St. Lawrenc
L.ake Ontar'io. It took a long tine indeed to brig the
together. It is a proeas that is not by anymreans COI
But it continues., and not ieast of' the factors that h1a-',brought them~ together 1has been tha.t "certain degrSe Of
4ingerizg anxiety f~or the problem of' British N*orth~ Am

Wa have been, as. Canadians, singulaa¶iy Unlon-
of~ ptr history and the influences that have gone to OU
own making as a people. Yet it is distant, £ar-of Vý~
such as these that I have mentioned that provide the t
rot of' thea emoons and i'nstincts that now stir us.
'Ther lias beene deep down tin us for genel-aton. n-n
tive sei8se of caution in. ail ouzr dealings with our ge

and orenumrous .reighboura south of' the line, .and&t
athm will retu'zito, a±'ter suggesting brieflyt olle
tw resoswhy the thazue has. beexi unt il ir8cently so

in~~ tem power p.olitics 'instead ofI in theéha"e
inm yon days and-iin yoursq we iised abou&t them
talked-o C~ands >5 Qernal rltions tin tem ofcoOr
limjipeilir and natinlim I beln otegt
tion~X4 whc, imany of US 25. or 30 yers~ ago .wXas-el
inagret poiia an 1ideolog±cal -Strugge erh

calle4 "Dom an status,'

SThe terraiIs one which, I amn a8t0nis1 nwt
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a, the British~ infuence, and a maority infl'uence in~
lada reacted against that inf'luence just because a srnall
Iftry always tends to react against a bigger country

Lah ttemts o exert any influec over 1it That
-'uec wasent as anyone who has xead the letteZs

Lauie o the Meor of Sir Robert Bordexi clan testify.
iada 1had, in hose dayse a11Qady woniIts autonomy inî
;ual fat but po1itical controversy always 1ives, on
,er th~e basic re4lte whî<h began it have died; and the
,ht ove 'r Dominion1 stats - in y lirebimel -~ W a
;ht aJlready won. itwa- if~ I iay inject a note oni
)thber kçey, - th1e political jerit of' Mackenzie King to
;ociate hi sl with thiat majori1ty movemnt. It' was the
>tace~ of. hi ppneflts to asscit thenmselves with an

,> sou4d e9oug» in itselfs in certai ctrcumstances.
-eh culd be made to l.ook like a refusai to accept facts

Yet~ tha.t wou14 not -have been~ Possatble hd t

M fo~r the f4ot that th United States.j always th1e ~Most

'vav nd pentat influence on Candian~ life, liad

ýe4 frm the rest of the~ woQ4d; and4 Soughtfairly
ýa441Y to findywYs of not asserting the Paoer ijt.

.in the hands of the Britishi whQ had maintained and.
erted it f~or more than a century, and contented itseî1f

a mld nd nasertvesort of' way, builit themse3ffes up
fQllwin s ,ssetedourselves against British

dershipsandbecase pinin o thit count vas Z1ot. ,

n-- nrinera divisions might veil. have
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inevîtably 1reaats aëainst the strongest pressure brou,~bear~ upon it, r

The pressure frzo2 Britaift is at an end .'Aleastý it~ has talcen fofs far 1'ess f ormidable~ ii j-,;c4 those with wiih we were f amÎiagr 50,» 40 or' 30 -yêar

Thre isa peulia>'ty about pwer.~ If Nature àbh4Ôývauu e o a1uso do Po3ldtlo# and~ into the vààuum céaby British weàes, there has Poutr4d the vïvid,-dyiarË

UJnited Sta~tes, e igorously repuiating its o1disl tIias asserted itself at last. If idme 6f à.o o'ýcu1ar1y care for aU4 the. manifetations of tha' inv4

-- Aericanýnfluen'C atter Wor1d IJàr I wa depréd-7 :àof us, evon if it gave us the chance, sometfiés tlà,made use of, to blame our own shortconrLng s in world a1fuponi the. rfsi of~ the~ Uited StatesIt pb&ull its weigThat ti xno longer true, ande affter ten yêea'j of ý-

weight arbund4 iWhether~ we'lke~ it or liot, wéae ê&off with it., than ve- would have bèeen wiht iit ý W'
shold 4ýxed ievr. stop tanking Prvd netàt ,

~ But the -efrect of thîs sude az~nd 'ioll iýfomto in Americanpolicy has had the efecoî ai
been xp ted. It has 4Uired-nut evrj de4 1Ët

accstmeto epon0, Wthu ýee being cà .os1 iou, C
it,'u fOrebears 9memories Of -Montg omery- ari

lesser, things too. There were the endless b.oundarydi aQnlt, +-^

f or
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,oV, with American leadership being asserted ail over the
ree world, it is much more 500, Increasingly, other na-
Ions turn to use and asic questions about United States
Olicy. We are regarded in this f'ield as experts. We

hen have to maire up our minds on questions, many of which
ýaVe only a long-ranlge ei'rect onl 0111 OWf immediate inte-

estse and tell then' what we thinc0 If we always only echo
Me~rican policye these othel' nations would regard us as a

Pineleu: satellite, and this 18 not a position we 
vant

0 be relegated to0 1V is good neither for our pride __

hljch is imiportant -- nor for our own proper interests.
e theref'ore are bound$ whenever we f eel it necessary, Vo

ake .an indeperident stand. This is perhaps one of the many
actors which led M4r. Pearson a year Or' twa ago3 to maire a
Peech in which he said that aur relations with the Unrited
tates could no longer be -- and I quote __ "as~y and
Utomotic.,U

Mr., Pearson got a lot aof abusive letters from'
he United States about that speech0 They were written,
LPPoset znos t ly by people who were irlced by Canadals some-

bat independent stand, and by people likle the editors of
be Chicago Tribune who always refel' Vo Mr., Pearson 

as

inkos and also by people wha regard Canada as a British

OlonY which shou1dfl't have any voice of its 
Own even 1:f

t wanted one.

But the area aof misunderstanding extends I'urther

ý1azn that. A l»ot of' usually very reasonable People across

ý1e line are gettîng a bit confusede and I want to cite>

nie special case which camne to n'y notice, At the kieÎght

r' the Gouzénco incideYiVe a uzually sensible 
andilevel-

ýaded Americafl newspaper delivez'ed quite an attacir 
on

ro Pearson. 1V wanted Vo lcnow what good reason there

:)Uld be f'or Canada ta be reluctant Vo see Gouzer4co gîvîng
iidence VO Vhe Jenner commtteeo It deçided that the

-'l __ A 'hc that Canadian-Anerican relations had
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let-it is a fact that opinions, attit-udeepolicies have changed in the United States Mnost remtably. Our own change in attitude has been a reactioAzerican ch~ange. It is not that we have suddenly de«a rush of nationalism to the heade and have beocome àdiff jouit neighbore more or less over-night. What W,are doirng is what we have always historically done.are reacting against the pressure we niost immediatel:and 'if the reaction seems odd to.our neighbors, it i-'rather than we, who 'shou1d maire the adjustment. If (nei&hbor is wise, he will realize that our storm siglar'e ±'lying.

Donet let 's forget that orfê 0f the big faciwbich brought the colonies of British North Amerie& tin 18-67 was the emergence of Manifest Destiny ini theStates together with a huge arniy of warlice veteranshad f ought the civil war. The Mexican war had takezion1T 20 years before, and the incident irê know by the,American slogan, "Fifty.J$our-Forty or Fightl, was orecent than that.

Row I draw near the~ end of this disser'tatioand I bring my argument, such as it is, round full 'îýe1 referred~ ear1ier to the fact that we went throuig4 aperiod when we resisted 1ýritish pressures 0 What hdslappened since the war, with the re-emergence of Amer:presues is that we seek to f ind~ some <3vuterpoise 1the» ad w have moved into the Nrh American 'fret..Orgniztton and toward the Comm1onwfealth. That hi.etiinttto has, apparazntly, feit renewed, strength. (Govenuet$ quite consiously~, îs cutivatin our Comwelt bonds. If economics remain harshly oppoed tothem» there is iuuch in other f'ields which has been

The reason for this, so it seems to mê, isexcly th same fundamental reasozn as that 4 4cji lenwegh and-strngth to the mov~eet for Dominion~ satin thefrst quarter of this century. We are don oini revese the~ same things ve di4 thên e r cét
of tepesrspon uls. In tht.-our omnwatPartneru are playing an Important ro1, heéis nthere can be, no such thing as a Commonwalth bloc. eweei possible I woQul4 doubt its value.' Bilt-, mnw*o t]
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lias peacefu3Lly achieved independent status. But, unlike
them,,Canada is a North American country» living close to
the United States. Our chief ±'oreign preoccupation is our
relationship with that country. If we can show them that
it is possible to live beside 1V without becomirig a
satellite, it may well encourage them to attempt the
arduous tasit of working out a close and £rieuidly associa-
tion of~ ihe same lcind.

We can easily get tired of talking about our
Interpretative role in world affairs, TOO maziY People, I
thinke play it UP too much. 1V la talting the*place of
the oldt favorite motif of luncheon speakers who talked
about the famous three-thousafld-mfile-of-border-without-
a-fort-or-a-gun until their audience began laughing at
them. 1 will noV therefore emphasize the new theme.0 or
even mention such a thing as The Golden Ilinge. Neverthe-
less, behind the closed doors of the council-chambers at
Conmmonwealth meetings anê in the United Nations, good
work is being done by Canada and Canadian representatives
Vo bring together People$ who, if' Vhey fali aParý, wîîî
endanger the peace of' the whole world.

In the circuxnstances in which we find ourselves
as a nations iV might be eaaier Vo relapse into îetiiargyr,
anxd Vo f ollow aur big neighbor's lead withouV question.
This la a couràe which has been rejected not orily by the
Canadian Governfellt, but by the Canadian people, as its'
z'eaction Vo recent events has s0 convincingly sho-gn.
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